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Tfhe SPEAKER took thle Chair at 4.30
pam., and read prayers.

LABOUR PARTY LEADERSHIP.

Rlesignation of lion. P. Collier.
THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hon.

11, F. Tro-M'At. Magnet) [4,32): 1 desire
to inform tine House that the Pr*
tnier (Hon. P'. Collier) baa resigned the
Lendership of tle Labour Party and the de-
cisionl of a meeting oft thle party held to-day
resulted inl the Ilinister for Railways (Hen.
.1. C. Willeock) keing- elected Leader. A'y
1 say that the party regret very much thle
tact that ill-health has compelled Mr.
Collier to tender his resignation, and I am
sure that expression of opinion will be
shared by all inenribers of the House. Mr.
Collier has been an outstanding, if not
tine most outstanding figure in Australian
politics during thle last 10 years. He is a
man whose ability and integrity- have been
understood and appreciated throughout Aus-
tralia. Whoever has associated with him in
politieal and business circles has always been
impressed by his personality. At Premiers'
Conferences hie has been a welcome figure
ais the representative of Western Australia,
wvhile his services to Australia have always
been greatly app~reciated. It is with very
great regret that members of the Labour
Party have hlad to accept Mr. Collier's
resignlation. I. amn sure that all mnembers of
thle House wvill sh~are the same feelings of
reg-ret and join with us inl expressing the
hope that, having been relieved of the
responsibilities of his office as Premier, Mr.
Collier will be able to take things quietly
aina regain his health. .Further, members
opposite will join with us in our hope that
hie will return to the Chamber later on rein-
vigorated and able to carry on his work
onl behalf of the State. I amt sure I
express the wish of all. members when I utter
tile hope that that day may not long be
delayed and that he will return to give the
bienefit of his talents in the service of the
country as he has done so abundantly in the
past.

HON. C. G. LATHAM (York) [4.34>i I
desire to express the regret of members or
thle Country P'arty regarding the necessity
that has arisen for the Premier tendering his
resignation ait the ipresent juncture. He hias
been a memiber of this House for a tlng.
time. During- thle past 15 years. 1 have beeil
c'losely associated with Mr. Collier, partie-u-
larly during the three years when I held
office as a M1inister of the Crown and during
a similar period ais Leader of thle Opprisi-
tion. We have had our struggles and differ-
ences of opinion onl the floor of the House.
lint it has always been a very pleasizr ex-
perience to me to know that immediatelY thle
House rose.. we could meet together as man:
to mn without aiiy evidence of politirali
thcein that might have been engendered by

tediscussions in this Chamber. With the
Minister for Lnnds, 1. hope that 'Mr. Collier
will 1cain his health speedily and that we
shall see himn again in this Chamber in a very
short time. Public life takes heavyv toll upon
the health of members and thle public do nout
quite realise that a, man who hlas served his
country oiver a long period of years inievit-
ably feels the strain. 1, therefore, express
regret onl behalf of my section of thle House
regairding the Premier's forced retiremnt
froln office.

HON. N. KEENAN (Nedlands) [4.35]:
1 desire to associate myself with what has
been said by thle Acting Leader of thle Gov-
ernlae;i: etnd by the Leader of the Oppo)si-
tioa regarding the very sad circumstances,
that have compelled Mr, Collier to resign1
froim the Leadership of his party. I have
known -Mr. Collier personally for a great
nunlmr of years-uipwards of 36 years.

Atlthough, of course, there have been very
strong political differences between himself
and m1yself, I ami g-lad to think, especially
ntow in this hour, that those political d&C-
torences have not affected the personal re-
g ard that we have had for one another. I
share in the hope that time will find some
cure and enable Mr. Collier to return to
this House, which he has adorned for so
miany yealrs.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.
THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (lion.

(1r, F. Troy-Alt. 'Magnet) [4.361 : t,
discussed witb thle Leader of the Opposi-
tion the advisability of adjourning the House
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oiver hel( week-end, in order that tilie usnal
('onstitil tional ouirse may be adopted. I
regr'et f hav vitt been al d tio disvl. the15lii

1 Ilatv r withI the Ci4I' I a ol i the -Nattional
Iz ra r* v. . have- liven ver v Iitsr sinee tihe

parity likti ii and havi' i it belen ale to
ma ke contact with himt. I' hope lie, too,
will ag-ree to that piroctdrie. 3! emoitrs, of

'0i't Will hie requliredl to Ileet to-iflofl'ow
For tilejoinlt sitting II iii'Pariiaineiit to elect

a1 sellator. I move-

'I 'M'I:ir , 25th A rigusi ;It 4,310 p.im.

(jut'stiioli puit atni liiiselI.

.1 r. SF- P 1(1 K A i NS i II Ii I. tedl liv tile
31 mus.ter ],or lilds, I r'emind lineliliiit'r th.i

i liev are expert ed to mieet it 4.30 to-not'-
lOQW d iternoonl inl the I egislative to01lteil

Chillei wvith a view to electing a senatlor'.
Mr. Latmtthert 'if we adjourn-1 tihis H~ouse,

is it etilipetelit for its to Iiit'rt tile oilier
lira 111 of thev Legislature tn-morrow 9

Mr,. SPEAIKliR1: Yes,

H1ouse' fiSJo)utrner 1a (1/1.n /it

JOINT SITTING.
1egiolative Council ainh cgieo

lative RsscntbLv,
lVcdnesdny, 19th1 JIJ9?1$, 1976.
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.Iuil ip iling: 'er'il Senafie rainanr...........I

FEDERAL SENATE VACANCY.
Illnaevurdal lice Avitl the Standing Orders

llfl: ctl1l b ith l-Ioisi's of Paril iamntjt and]
approved liv Executive Council, the lilil-

Iivrs. (of thle I1-egislative ('ouweil a il d tue
1 .etrisiativc Assilshlv met ill jo~int sittiltr ill

lie I ,egishut ivv ('001111 C hait llFIr. to fill the
vcllit ill the ut'iresei at loll if Western

Aulstraiia iii the S enate of thev Federal Par-
lianlient caus.ed byv the death 131 Senator
IWiliain Carroll,

'File PR ES i1 )EN'I of the I&egisiative
Council Moil. S ir John Kirwan) took the
Chair atl 4130 pa.. ill a4rIdallet' with the

Standing, I mle-. lie wllM iccuoiiaiiiied liy
tile Speaker ni' thue Legislative Assemiblyv
1111. , . I '*ull).

Election.

'Tile PIN M liEXT: I aim ieadv to receive
111,1tin at ioE f~ o r tilhe vii CltiC' ill the ic pie-

SealtaEtiomi or Western Atistralia in the Selnte
id' thle AList raliall Connimonwealth.

'Pire 31INISTEit FOR1 IJANT)S (Hoii.
31. 1",. rrov-mt. M~agnet) : T propose-

'l'liIt 3'Mr. Regima ;l a i'ru'l ciirk Rou rke, see--
t i I. , (.f t ljlrt-s rtn t A hphi1(ros, he centeil to
fill time Vv:{-iti- ill the Fe'd'ral Semiate due to,
tihe 'lu:1uti, soSiter Willi:nnI Carroll.

I hanve M1r. I iourk2 5 lssurifhi' thalu, if
('ltctlf. he is r-lorp red to act.

Mr. 011 E3. 1 N %'[l .,Ireint)

I' seenyi] the tonluittatiori ot 31r. Itee-ia Id
Frederick Boulrke.

110i1. C,. LIATFTA3Il ( YLA. ork) : I
pr'opose-

Thait 'Mr, Tholnias Williaml 'Marwick, fanner,
Oreenihills, he elected to fill thue vacancey inl

tile Fedcial Senate dill? to the death of Seai-
:1 or SAil111111 Car roll.

in\e 3.i ma rick s_,ir-rmiee that, if
elected, lie is; prepaiired to act.

I Co. M."Z' EA ,3L.. Nedlands):
r 5'ivii(1 thle liiliiatigll of r.Thomas

Thle PRlESI) ENT: I limtV. reeied- two
ItolililitiIols, lim1, as tihere ar li 11 others
J" rler-Iae j'( 3131111ti0IoS elosed. Tile twio
1oiihatiohis T liave reit'ivi'd are those of

3'.\- lionurke an Mr13!. 3awi c- Membiers
will now lirorecri to vote.

The biallot havingL beil comletted b~y
rrieniheis present from hush R~ouses,

The PREST lX: Tt has lbeeni I'epor'ted
o nir that ever'- lullerl ha.s rtiiel adulyv

i-ertilied ballot paper, andl T pestine thait
t'neli iiwiuier has, voted. 1" therefore dm'elare
tile ballot c-losed. Under Standing Order 1S,

uCovera,1ilg the election of a senato', T have
itappinlt a1 t1lt-lillier or each House! to aet

115 sertitineer with the Clerks of she twoi
11 oIIMPS. Oih btehalf of the TLo' rsative Colin-
rib, I ap144illt tHie 1Non. T-. Seddoi to he o
striltilleer!. Alter' I (lisltilt i on wvith tile

Speaker of the Legislative Assemhlvy (Hon.
A. IT. Pauton), and at hist suiggestion, T1
aippoinit the- meniher for 'North-East Fre-
mntle (M3r. Tonkia) to ret as scruitineer

nit behalf of? tire TLi'-islativq' Asseminlv.
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